
STARTERS
hummus trio 
pickles
the charcuteries
chicken 
crab 
shrimp 
chicken & waffles
sea scallops 
short ribs 
smoked salmon 

mini corn dogs
chips & dips
popcorn
coney
mini brats
mini chi-dogs

soups of the day
wedge
caesar
chopped up
spinach
arugula
*trim work

classic 
southwest 
midwest 
outwest 
deluxe
turkey 
salmon 

citrus, mushroom, & apple-fennel, zatar spiced pita & veggies  11

baby seasonal veggies, brined & fried  9

pates, cured & smoked meats, wisconsin cheeses, spreads & relishes, baguette  15

‘angel flake’ coconut, sugar cane skewer, sweet chili dip  10

mini cakes, spicy aioli, marinated scallion  12

cajun spice, phyllo, pepper jack fondue, jalapeno vinaigrette  12

wing & thigh, chipotle-maple glaze, spiced waffle, candied pecans  11

brown sugar bacon, citronette, sambuca  12

kalbi style, udon cake, bhan chan  14

ginger, cucumber, citrus, pumpernickel, daikon  12

  

house corn batter, trio of dipping sauces  9

old school classics:  onion, spinach, crab-artichoke  9

ask about our ever-changing flavors  7

made with a jumbo vienna dog, loaded with chili and cheddar  8

potato roll, caramelized onions, grainy mustard, two brothers side-car  11

true vienna frank with classic chicago style toppings  8

daily selection by the cup, bowl or a flight of shots  5/8/9

iceberg, danableu, green onions, grilled peppers, fruitwood bacon, ranch  14

grilled romaine hearts, grana padano, brioche, white anchovy, eggless dressing  14

tomato, egg, blue cheese, fruitwood bacon, cucumber, greens  15

mushrooms, toasted cornbread, pickled onions, grainy mustard vinaigrette  14

goat cheese, spiced pecans, grilled pears, cider vinaigrette  15
 
add to salad:  grilled tuna  7,  chicken  4,  jumbo shrimp  8, salmon  5,  flat iron steak  8

l-t-o & choice of cheese, on brioche  14

avocado, pepper jack, jalapeno salsa, cilantro sauce  16

fruitwood bacon, grilled onion & portobello, pickles, fried egg  16

CHUCK’S bbq sauce, cheddar, fried onions, bbq bun  15 

melted danableu, toasted almonds, l-t-o, pretzel croissant  16

l-t-o, cranberry mayo, havarti, sweet potato relish  14

sesame mayo, sweet onions, arugula, tomatoes, gremolata  16

HOMETOWN FAVORITES

SOUP & SALADS

BURGERS
all beef burgers are usda choice and served with regular or sweet potato fries

 these items may be cooked to order and may contain raw or undercooked ingredients.        consuming raw or undercooked meats,

poultry or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.        some foods may contain peanuts or tree nuts. 

please consult your server with any food allergies.        20% gratuity added to parties of 5 or more.



  chef de cuisine – justin frankenberg

chucksmanufacturing.com  /chucksmanufacturing             @chuckschicago         powered by becker entertainment

PASTAS
rigatoni
penne
bowtie
angel hair
*trim work

chicken
pork chop
salmon
tuna
whitefish

petite filet
sirloin
flat iron
ny strip
rib eye
t-bone

asparagus
mac n’ cheese
fries
potatoes
baby veggies
spinach
haricots

banana split 
honey cheesecake
chocolate cake
apple pie
donuts & hot cocoa
bread pudding 
ice cream & 
sorbet
 

pesto, oven dried tomatoes, cream, asiago  16

tomato gravy, toasted garlic, grana padano  14

spinach, sweet peppers, ricotta finish  16

tuscan beans, rapini, parmesan broth  15

add to pasta: grilled chicken  4, jumbo shrimp  8, italian sausage  5, salmon 5

herb marinated, polenta, cherry peppers, spicy greens, natural jus  22

double cut, brown sugar brine, spinach, golden raisins, truffle mac n’ cheese  25

slow roasted, cumin creamed corn, chick peas, pickled beets  26

grilled, fingerlings, lemon, capers, saffron aioli  27

from the great lakes, sour cream mashed potatoes, charred asparagus, 
pink peppercorn vin blanc  26

6 oz.  28
 
10 oz.  24

10 oz.  25

12 oz.  32

16 oz.  36

20 oz.  48

char roasted, hawaiian sea salt  6

baked, truffle essence  8

russet or sweet, multiple dipping sauces  7

sour cream mashed  6

roasted, herb butter, marcona almonds  8

shallots, golden raisins  6

zatar spiced, preserved lemon  7

brûléed banana, vanilla bean gelato  12

seasonal fruit sauces, homemade graham crust  10

five or six layers, fudge icing  9

deep dish, pecan brittle  10

cinnamon sugar tossed, aztec spiced cocoa, homemade marshmallow  10

changes with the season  8

ask about today’s selection  8

ENTREES

STEAKS
all steaks are usda choice and treated with CHUCK’S own steak rub & your choice of trim: kalamata olive sauce, 
tellegio cream, house made steak sauce, or charred mushroom demi

DESSERTS

SIDES TO SHARE

MANUFACTURE YOUR DINNER 
    select any three designated items on the menu to customize your own meal  35
    *trim work: add meat, seafood or sides to the manufactured price 



STARTERS
hummus trio 
pickles
the charcuteries
chicken 
crab 
shrimp 
chicken & waffles
sea scallops 
short ribs 
smoked salmon 

mini corn dogs
chips & dips
popcorn
coney
mini brats
mini chi-dogs

soups of the day
wedge
caesar
chopped up
spinach
arugula
*trim work

classic 
southwest 
midwest 
outwest 
deluxe
turkey 
salmon 

citrus, mushroom, & apple-fennel, zatar spiced pita & veggies  11

baby seasonal veggies, brined & fried  9

pates, cured & smoked meats, wisconsin cheeses, spreads & relishes, baguette  15

‘angel flake’ coconut, sugar cane skewer, sweet chili dip  10

mini cakes, spicy aioli, marinated scallion  12

cajun spice, phyllo, pepper jack fondue, jalapeno vinaigrette  12

wing & thigh, chipotle-maple glaze, spiced waffle, candied pecans  11

brown sugar bacon, citronette, sambuca  12

kalbi style, udon cake, bhan chan  14

ginger, cucumber, citrus, pumpernickel, daikon  12

  

house corn batter, trio of dipping sauces  9

old school classics:  onion, spinach, crab-artichoke  9

ask about our ever-changing flavors  7

made with a jumbo vienna dog, loaded with chili and cheddar  8

potato roll, caramelized onions, grainy mustard, two brothers side-car  11

true vienna frank with classic chicago style toppings  8

daily selection by the cup, bowl or a flight of shots  5/8/9

iceberg, danableu, green onions, grilled peppers, fruitwood bacon, ranch  14

grilled romaine hearts, grana padano, brioche, white anchovy, eggless dressing  14

tomato, egg, blue cheese, fruitwood bacon, cucumber, greens  15

mushrooms, toasted cornbread, pickled onions, grainy mustard vinaigrette  14

goat cheese, spiced pecans, grilled pears, cider vinaigrette  15
 
add to salad:  grilled tuna  7,  chicken  4,  jumbo shrimp  8, salmon  5,  flat iron steak  8

l-t-o & choice of cheese, on brioche  14

avocado, pepper jack, jalapeno salsa, cilantro sauce  16

fruitwood bacon, grilled onion & portobello, pickles, fried egg  16

CHUCK’S bbq sauce, cheddar, fried onions, bbq bun  15 

melted danableu, toasted almonds, l-t-o, pretzel croissant  16

l-t-o, cranberry mayo, havarti, sweet potato relish  14

sesame mayo, sweet onions, arugula, tomatoes, gremolata  16

HOMETOWN FAVORITES

SOUP & SALADS

BURGERS
all beef burgers are usda choice and served with regular or sweet potato fries

 these items may be cooked to order and may contain raw or undercooked ingredients.        consuming raw or undercooked meats,

poultry or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.        some foods may contain peanuts or tree nuts. 

please consult your server with any food allergies.        20% gratuity added to parties of 5 or more.
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SANDWICHES AND WRAPS
served with regular or sweet potato fries

reuben
pblt
meatloaf
turkey club
crab cake
chicken wrap
veggie wrap

rigatoni
penne
bowtie
angel hair
*trim work

asparagus
mac n’ cheese
fries
potatoes
baby veggies
spinach
haricots

banana split 
honey cheesecake
chocolate cake
apple pie
donuts & hot cocoa
bread pudding
ice cream & 
sorbet
 

lean corned beef, baby swiss, pickled napa, former u.s.s.r. dressing  15

pork belly, lettuce, tomato, herb mayo, toasted brioche  16

open faced, cheddar, pan gravy, fried onions  15

fruitwood bacon, avocado, l-t-o, herb mayo, havarti, toasted sourdough  15

pancetta, grilled tomato, cornichons, sweet remoulade, ciabatta  18

asiago, tomato, field greens, shallot aioli, spinach tortilla  15

roasted and grilled veggies, avocado, cucumber, jalapeno salsa, baby arugula, 
tomato tortilla  14

pesto, oven dried tomatoes, cream, asiago  16

tomato gravy, toasted garlic, grana padano  14

spinach, sweet peppers, ricotta finish  16

tuscan beans, rapini, parmesan broth  15

add to pasta: grilled chicken  4, jumbo shrimp  8, italian sausage  5, salmon  5

char roasted, hawaiian sea salt  6

baked, truffle essence  8

russet or sweet, multiple dipping sauces  7

sour cream mashed  6

roasted, herb butter, marcona almonds  8

shallots, golden raisins  6

zatar spiced, preserved lemon  7

brûléed banana, vanilla bean gelato  12

seasonal fruit sauces, homemade graham crust  10

five or six layers, fudge icing  9

deep dish, pecan brittle  10

cinnamon sugar tossed, aztec spiced cocoa, homemade marshmallow  10

changes with the season  8

ask about today’s selection  8

PASTAS

DESSERTS

SIDES TO SHARE

MANUFACTURE YOUR LUNCH 
    select any three designated items on the menu to customize your own meal  25
    *trim work: add meat, seafood or sides to the manufactured price 



SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
kingpin
st. germain elderflower liqueur, 
domaine de canton ginger liqueur, 
basil, sriracha, sparkling wine  12
 
paddle shifter
patron tequila, midori, coconut, 
lime juice  12
 
axle 
maker’s mark bourbon, lime, 
blackberries  12

CHUCK’S CHERRY COKE
grey goose cherry noir vodka, coke, 
cherry vanilla bitters, drunken cherry  10
 
shimmy 
reyka vodka, aperol, campari, lemon, 
rosemary  12
 
grease monkey
sailor jerry spiced rum, maestro dobel 
tequila, agave, lime  12
 
sway bar
bombay sapphire gin, maraschino 
liqueur, crème de violette, lemon  12
 
gearbox
skyy citrus vodka, lime, lemon, 
green apple, ginger beer  12

amstel light  6
bud light  6
miller light  6
corona  7
heineken  7
stella  7
finch’s threadless ipa  9
2 brothers 
domaine du page – country ale  7
2 brothers ebel’s weiss  7
2 brothers “seasonal”  7
lagunitas little sumpin’ sumpin‘ ale  7
metropolitan krankshaft  7
metropolitan flywheel  7

red bull or sugar free red bull  6
evian or badoit
small 3.50     large  7 
coke, diet coke, sprite, 
ginger ale 2.75
stewart’s root beer, key lime, black
cherry, cream soda 3.50
iced tea black tea and flavored 2.75
housemade lemonade 3

BEER

NON-ALCOHOLIC

 



SPARKLING
sparkling wine
la bubbly, chili  9/38 
  
rose prosecco
fantinel, italy  10/40 

brut velenosi
velenosi passerina brut, italy  12/48 
 
champagne
leclerc briant, france  98
 
champagne
veuve clicquot yellow label brut, 
france  110
 

pinot grigio 
santa cristina antinori,  italy  8/32  

tocai  
quattro mani (toh-kai),  slovenia  8/32

reisling  
saint m, germany  8/32 

sauvignon blanc
allan scott, new zealand  10/40 

sancerre
clos paradis, france  14/56 

pinot gris
joel gott, usa  11/44

chardonnay
five rows, usa  11/44

chardonnay
jordan, usa  68
 

rosé
l’ostal cazes, france  9/38

pinot noir
the seeker, france  9/38

pinot noir
van duzer, usa  12/48

grenache
veraz, spain  8/32 

malbec
code noir, argentina  9/38

rhone blend
syrah, grenache & carignan 
walden cotes du roussillon,  france  10/42

tempranillo
mano a mano, spain  8/32 

super tuscan
sangiovese, merlot & cabernet
la maialina “gertrude”,  italy  9/38 

cabernet sauvignon
shimmin canyon, usa  10/40 

cabernet sauvignon
mount veeder, usa  78

ROSÉ AND RED

WHITE
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